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You Can be Well Dressed Special Sale of
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for Little Money
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2000 Yards of Silk, Queen of Dress

Fabrics, on Sale

In this lot you will find Foul-

ard, Taffeta, Messaline, Rajah,

Co

Ofplain shades and all kinds
figures.
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You need not pay enormous prices for your new suit. Buy
an "Alco" or Strouse & Bro. "High Art" suit and you will save

money and get better clothes.
.

. These are the best for your back and the, easiest on your
pocket book. They are properly made, they fit perfectly and

they wear as good as they fit

Step in and let us prove it
Come with your mind made up to inspect closely, to criticise

and go away if you are not pleased.

We let you be the judge, and we are willing to abide by your
decision, because we know it will be a favorable one.

Just step in any time. We are always prepared- -

$15.00 to $27.50
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Here is a chance to own a silk
dress or waist at the price of a
cotton one.
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All on bargain counter, marked

in plain figures at

Half Price
and Less
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For $2.50 a Pair
The choicest of the famous "American Girl"

family, consisting of three and four eyelet ties and
ankle strap pumps; kid and patent, cap and plain

toes, Cuban heels, high arch. Prettiest ' models of
the season, in all sizes, B, C and D Lasts.

Real Gems in Footwear
We detail below some of the season's best footwear creatiorts. --They are

absolutely dependable as to workmanship and durability an3 embody in a

high degree the style and comfort qualities that go to make up - a truly
satisfactory shoe.

The greatest variety ever shown in this locality
"at the price, and the best, leaving nothing to be de-

sired. Fine gun metal trimmed cravenette ankle
strap pumps, fine patents in both ankle strap and
eclipge, the models with high arch and heels;
B, C and D lasts.
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Ladies' Suedes, All Colors
All that is new and popular for

spring and summer wear. New
shades in blue,, green, etc., also black
in the dressiest and most artistic
models, eclipse ties and ankle strap
pumps. Pair ...V. .'. $4.00

Mens Tans, The Vogue
A classy lot of "kneeland" and

"eclipse" in low cuts. Tan is the
coolest, most comfortable and most
durable of all leathers. We are show-

ing a splendid assortment .of the
handsomest and most styles .

of the season at. . . . .$JX)0an'd $4.00

Ladies' Hazle Browns
Ziegler'a "Hazel Brown" low cuts,

ankle strap styles, the acme of footwear
styles for this season are as pretty as
they are stylish. Shapely, comfortable
lasts, high arch and new nigh Cuban
heels. Nothing more attractive in foot-
wear could be conceived .... $4 and $5

All Your Wants
In foot wear for children, boys and girjs, can be satisfied in

our big shoe department at little cost
Try a pair of our Red Goose School Shoes for boys and

girls.,.
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CAMPGROUND. -

Russell Brown, who has been inMr.
Death Near Harris,

Miss Mexico Williams, aged Gl years,
died on Friday, the 29th ult., at her

FREMONT. '
Several from liere attended cliurcb at

Sanders Cliapel Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Grooms

school at Dickson, has returned home
to spend vacatiop. . nome near Harris, and tho remains

' BETHEL.

Mrs. Flora Herley, of Jackson, is vis-

iting relatives here this week.
Mr. Clyde Aaron visited his sister,

Mrs. Bob Bush, at Union City Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Matt True is on the sick list.
John Ilaynie went to the lake Wed-

nesday. --

Mrsr. Sallier Buchanan and daughter.last week, a girl. were interred at Shady Grove, Rev.Molhe, pent Sunday with Mr. and MrsBen Finch, of Martin, preached two

'. WOLVERINE.
'

;. Health is very good at this writing.
Miss Eva Young is visiting friends at

Kenton this week.
Mrs. Lizzie Weatherford is visiting

the home of her son, Mr. Mack Young,
this week. .

Mrs. Francis Diviney and daughter,
Netty, spent Monday with Mrs. Man-le- y

near Polk.
Miss Mollie Riley, of Helena, Ark.,

is visiting friends and relatives near

J. W. Barnes. Newbill conducting services.sermons at Hampton Sunduy.
Tho infant baby of Mr. and Mrs. Le Misses Viola Taylor, of Rives, and

Virgie Simpson, of Glass, are visiting
Miss Williams leaves an aged

two brothers and a sister. QflieRoy James died Saturday and was buried
their grandmother. Mrs. Emma Cal

Sunday at the Antioch cemetery. Williams resided with the family nearMiss Ora Brown was in Troy Friday houn.
Miss Ruth Killion entertained quite a shopping. Harris. "

The family that eats

plenty of

Quaker
Scotch Oats

is a healthy, rugged
family. . ;

The most popular
food in the world be-

cause it does most
and costs least.
fackd in regular paclragM. and In hermeti-

cally scaled tins for bot climates, 54

J. W. Barries was a business visitornumber at a birthday party Saturday Mr. Will Dyer and family went to Deceased professed roligion about 11in Union City Monday. Polk this week.night. Troy Friday. years ago, but was not connected with
Will Caldwell has sold his farm to W Miss Lena, Douglas, of Troy, visited

Miss Ellene Barnes Saturday night andLuther Neely, of Troy, visited his Mr. and Mrs. Fate Owen, of near
Polk, visited Mr. and Mrs. Hooker the church. She was much esteemed31. Vinson. ' parents hero Sunday. Sunday. . ,

Miss Ruth Cladwell has finished tak JameB Sanders and sister attended Boston near Mason Hall Sunday.
Wild Plum.Mrs. Laura Smith visited Mrs. Ida

ing tho census in Number Twelve and church at Ebenezer Sunday. , Bobs Saturday.lias returned home. Tom Johnson, of Hornbeak, was the $20.00 ranges are still movingMr. Turner Sturgis, of nearHornMrs. Oraey Caldwell aud daughter guest of Em Brown Sunday. beak,-wa- s a business visitor in our viHattie. visited Mrs. Jiob Irwin near
Nailhng-Keise- r Hardware Co.

NUMBER SEVEN.
Albert Hall, of Helena, Ark., visited

as a good woman and kind neighbor.

W. G. Reynolds is tho wool man.
Try him before selling.'

Call 150 and get your coal and wood.
Union City Ice & Coal Co.

"Death at Crockett
God in His love saw fit to visit the

home of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Young and

cinity Saturday.Liberty last week. friends here Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Bob Marshall, of Troy, spentDecoration day will be observed at Bro. Hardeman preached a fine serMrs. Walter Julian, of Rock Spring, Sunday with his brother, Lute.Antioch on Saturday before the fifth visited her sister, Mrs. Johu Flowers, mon at Bcrea last Sunday.
Messrs. Virgil Laster and Moso Tan

- Messrs. Kirk and Harry Brown and
Frank. Bright, of Obion, were visitingTuesday.Sunday in May.

J. F. Cloar and family, of Beech
Card of Thanks.

We are entirely powerless to expressner made a flying trip to Union OityAunt Mary Sharp is anticipating a Mrs. Bird Cox last week.were hero last Saturday night, the guests Friday.trip to Gibson and other points in the our gratitude and appreciation for theAn entertainment was given Saturday"of Mr. and Mrs. Towell Glover. near future. Ealon Wilson attended the close ofnight at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill many acts of kindness shown us by our

call for their little son, Derrel Cecil,
thsee and one-ha- lf years. He leaves a
broken-hearte- d mother, father and sis-

ter tomourn his death. He is missed

the singing school at Troy Friday nightJohnnie Frimrose, of Possum trot, visMrs. Adell Haslot and children, of
Clinton, were hero last week visiting

Butts. The Mt. Monah string band
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friends and neighbors and the untiringited his uncle and family Sunday. Bud Blake, of Mount Pelia, was infurnished some good music and the en devotion of our physician, Dr. II. G.the city on business Saturday.
Mrs. Haslet's Bister, Mrs. F. G. Cun

ningham, who was very sick.' tertainment ., was enjoyed by a largeMr. Lige Snow and family attended by all, specially in tho home where no Parks,, during the recent illness of ourcrowd of young people. .church at Ebenezer Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jones went toMiss Inez Cloar, who is attending darling little son, Eli. May God's richone can fill his place. His bright little
countenance and the sunshine of his

Mr. Henry Darnell, of Cobb's Chapel,There will be preaching at Bethel Union City shopping one day last week.school at Martin, came home last week est blessings reward each and every onewas here Saturday.Sunday, May 8, at 11:30. Services willon a visit and was employed as one of Mr. Dave Barton and family visited smiles have been transplanted to a highbe conducted by Bro. Covington, of of them, is our prayer,Miss Lou Hamsley is visiting relatives
in Number Four Saturday night andMartin. All invited. Trixik. at Mason Hall.

the teachers at Hornbeak. Vioi.bt

PLEASANT HILL. Sunday. Brownie. er existence. We extend the tenderest
sympathy to the bereaved. The reMr. Lus Young, of near Polk, visitedSee our bargain countor for children's

Re-nu-o- makes old carpets new mains were laid to rest at Crockett cemMr. Cecil Howell feunday.Relatives from Fulton were tho guests Oxfords at 95c per pair. We have them
Nailling-'Keisc- r Hardware Co.Mr. Hattow Inman and two of his

L. H. Jonkb,
Nellie. Jokes,
Eli B. Jonkb.

Use Dahnke-Walk- er Milling Co. Jer-
sey Cream Flour, a home product, and
guaranteed.

in patents, tans and kids. Hardy, Ma etery. E. J. II.of W. I Morris Sunday.
Mrs. Jas. Arnold is on the sick list. friends, from Whiteside, were here Sunlone & Jones. In Memory.day. :

Miss Carrio Callis and brother spent
Saturday night and Sunday with friends Mrs. Mick Peyton has been very ill On the morning of March 16, 1910,

COBB S CHAPEL.

Wm. Kendall lost a fine mare Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Tucker wore in

for the past week or two. thcangel of death visited the home ofnt Ebenezer and attended communion :s. btiaw, 01 samourg, ana claimedservices there. SOUTHEAST . QR1TTENDON GROVE. Clevie Comons.Hornbeak Friday.. Slado Edmaiston was very badly hurt Clevie was taken suddenly ill of pneuMr. Albert Duncan is all smiles it'sMiss Ruth Caldwell and brother, Sid,Saturday while playing. monia. .tier suffering was very greata boy.were Here last week, juotn 01 mem

Chanceiy Land Sale.

By virtue of a decree of the Chancery
Court of Obion County, Tennessee, in
the case of E. II. Marshall et al. vs.
Harry Harper et al., on

Saturday, the 28th day of May, 1910,
at the east door of the courthouse in

for two weeks. She wag left motherlessshall be remembered.Relatives from Number Seven visited
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Callis Saturday and Miss Ada King, of Mount Feha, spent while an infant. Her sister, Mrs. I. W.last week with her sister, Mrs. LizzieMr. and Mrs. Marvin Flipplin visitedSunday. Sampson, reared her. She was a noble

Abington. .iu Number Three Saturday and Sunday. girl, just about grown age 18 years.Many friends from Tleasant Hill and Mr. and Mrs. W. I, Wagster were inW. A. Lee is doing somo fine work Ulevie had manv friends and she isMartin Tuesday shopping.
hite8ido were Miss Carrie Callis' visi

tors Sunday. 011 our roads. missed so much by her dear sister, Mrs.
Lon Tanner and family visited rela Sampson, who is a widow with only aJ. S. Shaw and son, Dee, report aMany visitors were present at Sunday tives in Mount Pelia Sunday afternoon. small son.pleasant visit to Mobile.
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Why Clevie had to die none can tell,Miss Velma Wagster is visiting rclaThe Misses Wilson, of Number Five,
tives near Limbs this week.passed through here en route to the lake

Look It OverVirgd Laster and family visited relato visit their brother
but God makes no mistakes, and we
bow our heads in humble
submission to His will, for God knows
best. How beautiful she looked as sheMr. Braden, of Kenton, was here last

With critical eye go through the samWednesday. lay in her shroud with the peace of
ple book of the beat manufacturer of wallMaster Spencer Tate is in Nashville.

school here Sunday morning. e in-

vite them to come again.
Miss Elizabeth McDonald, of Obion,

visited relatives here Sunday.
A party was given by Miss Lillio

ter Friday night, and many from this
locality were in attendance.

A largo crowd was present at the sing-
ing at Mr. Forester's Sunday night.

A strawberry supper will bo given at
Whitesido Saturday night, May 7, for
the benefit of the church. All are ed

to come.

Heaven on her sweet face.

Union City, Tenn., at about 1 o'clock
p. m., I will sell to the highest bidder
certain property in the town of Troy, in
the Sixth Civil District of Obion County,
Tenn., and bounded and as
follows: Fronting 28 feet south on West
Brook street or Court Square and run-

ning back north to Bright street and
bounded on the west by Crockett and
on the east by the Bank of Troy, Ten-
nessee.

Terms of Sale: One-ha- lf the purchase
money to be paid in cash and balance
on a credit of twelve months and equity
of redemption barred and notes for de-
ferred payment with good securities re-

quired; a lien retained for the purchase
money. G. A. GIBBS,

Clerk and Master.
Thin 27th day of April, laiO.

Esq. J. C. Lee is in Dawson, Ky., for

tives near Rives baturday night and
Sunday.

Mr." and Mrs. John Abington, of
Mount Felia, were the guests of Clar-
ence Abington and wife Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Tim Bell, of Rives, vis-

ited relatives here Saturday night.
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Wagster spent

paper you can find and Ks a moral ' cer-

tainty that you can find a duplicate of the

pattern you select in our stock. Our vari
about ten days. Esquire is a noble gen-

tleman and we hope the trip will be to
his advantage. His daughter takes ele

Beyond the chilling winds and gloomy skies,
Beyond death's portal.

There is a Innd whose beauty never dies
Where love becomes immortal.

'A land whose life is never dimmed by shade.
Whose fields are ever vernal;

Where nothing beautiful can ever fade.
And blooms for age eternal."

eties are so mauy, our designs so daiuty
that satisfaction is assured here.gant care of the home. His son, John,

has care of the larm, ana we tmnit ne Saturday night with Mr. Luther Smith
and family near Mount Pelia. R. E. CRAIGwill distinguish himself as a successful

farmer. He is known as one of the Clevie 's remains were placed by berJebcsha.- . .. dear mother and father in Antioch Cembest bookkeepers and is a fine sales
are still wiling thoso $20.00

and $25.00 suits for$4.50 at Hardy,
Malone & Jones. Interior DecoratorA Dear Friend."Bottle Cola Cola at Bill Martin's. etery.Reporter.man, too.
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